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Z!:i::£°§:::i:;endency of the ¥sA
December  10,   1974.

Young  Socialist  Alliance-National  Executive  Committee
Post  Office  Box  471-Cooper  Station
New  Yol`k,   New  York  10003

Dear  Comrades,

I  wl`ite  this  letter  on  behalf  of  the  Internationalist  Tendency
of  the  YSA  and  with  the  specific  consultation  and  agreement  of  Com-
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of  the  IT-YSA.

Dil`ectly  following  oul'  purge  from  the  YSA  last  July,  we  sent  you
an  individually  signed  appeal  for  I`eintegI.ation®  This  appeal  was  not
only  not  answered  but  its  receipt  was  nevel`  acknowledged;  nor  was  our
request  to  be  allowed  to  attend  the  Oberlin  Educational  Conference,
or  our  most  I`ecent  lettel`  asking  for  infomation  concel`ning  attendance
at  the  coming  YSA  Convention.  We  al`e  distul.bed  by  thi  total  lack  of
response  on  your  part  to  our  communications,  but  trust  that  this  is
due  to  ovel`sight  rather  than  hostility.

The  HSA  Constitution  states  that  suspensions  and  expulsions  from
the  YSA  can  be  appealed  to  the  following  YSA  Convention;   in  any
event,  a  major  action  involving  the  expulsion  of  a  lal`ge  number  of  ,
comrades  would  cel`tainly  I`equil.e  confirmation  by  the  convention.  This
lett;er  is  to  ask  that  our  appeal  be  included  as  a  point  on  tbe  agenda
of  the  conventioni  that iwe  be  allowed  ample  time  to  refute  the
charges  made  against  us;   and  that  the  forthcoming  document  "The  Myth
of  the  IT  Split"  be  made  available  to  coml`ades  attending  the  conveh-
tion.  Only  in  this  mannel`  will  the  coml`ades  of  the  YSA  have  a  genuine
oppol`tunity  to  make  a  fail`  and  impartial  decision  on  this  matter,  . .
something  we  trust  you  desire  as  much  as  we  do.  We  ask  that  you  I`e-
ply  at  the  earliest  opportunity.

We  state  once  again  our  request  to  be  immediately  and  totally
I`eintegrated  back  into  the  YSA.  We  state  as  we  have  in  the  past  our
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llingness  to  abide  by  and  loyally  carlry  out  the  decisions
under  the  discipline  of  the  YSA.  As  we  are  in  fraternal

solidal`ity  with  the  Foul`th-Inter.national  (an  orgqnization  that  per.sons
and  groups  in  the  UoS®   are  prevented  from  belonging  to  because  of
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ship  to  democratic  centralism  which `wel`e  not  in  conformity  with  those
of  the  F®I.)  W'e  act  in  complete  consistency  in  being  able  to  abide
with  both.  You  by  your  act  of  expelling  us  in  the  mannel`  you  did
broke  with  the  nolns  of  both  organi7,ations.  This  matter will  be  ta-
ken  up  at  the  coming  meeting  of  the  IEC®  We  notify  you  in  advance  of
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I`estI`ict  our willingness  to  ,?bide  by  the  YSA  discipline  contingent
upon  the  IEC  meeting  but  are  willing  now  as  we  have  alwcays  been  to
abide  by  it.  Thus  our  reintegration  should  be  implemented  immediately.

Comrad®1y
s/Cattry  Matson,   for.  the  YSA  IT

cc:   USFI
swp/  a  Sue  IT
R.  Mitten/J.  Holton".  Louse
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Intel'nQtion`qlist  Tendency  of  the  Young  Socialist  Alliance

a:§¥;;;::;;its:Sonal Cool`d inator
National  Executive  Committee
Young  Socialist  Alliance
P.Oo   Box  4-71  Cooper  Station
New  York,   New  York  10003

I)ear  Conrades,

The  below  listed  comrades  of  the  IntermatiQnalist  Tendency  of  the
Young Socialist  Alliance,  demand  th3it  they be  innedinbely  reintegruted
into  the  Young  Socialist Alliance.  (For-I`easorrs..-that  you .are  familial.
with,   we  do  nck:. list  a  I.el3`tively` large  number  o£..¢ommdes-who. while
they `are  members  of`the  IoT®   md. who. like `all. the.Other  membe]=s.-of rdhe'
I®T®   h,c^i^ve  been  d.eftuto  e3cpelled,  but  who  fall  into  a  praTticuler  cate-

gory.  You  likewise  did  not  mention them  in~ytour communiqire  ofL`€=pul~sion  but  informed  them  orally.  Oim  den.and  for  integration  of all  IpT®
conmdes into  +he...¥SA  of  course..includes  these  conradeLs..)

Oul`  dem`qnd  for  immediate  reintegrtation-bases  itself  on  the  sttlte-
ment  of  the  Internatiomlist  Tendency  Political  Comr.ittee -`dated  July  5,
1974..  This  str\tement  is  enclosed.  ..~

£lhe  list  of  names  is  omitte£7
Comr,ridely,

cc:. United  Secretariat
IMT
I . I .... membership

Encl.:   Iq]PC  Sto`tenent  7-5-74

s/Cathy Matson.  for  the  In-
tern`|tionalist  Tendency  of
the  Young  Socialist  Alliance
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STATEENT  OF  THE  pOLITlcAL  corm¢ITTEE  OF  TIH  INTEENATIONAI,IST  TENDENcy
OF   TIH  SOCIAIJST  WORRERS   PARTY  JEND   TIE  YotJNG  SOCIAI;IST   jELLIANCE--
JULY  5,   1974.

On  July  5,  all  supporters  of  the  Intemationalist  Tendency were  in-
fomed  that  they  had  been  expelled  from  the  Socialist  Workers  Party
and  Young  Socialist  Alliance  for  "forming  a  rival  pal`ty." `There  was
no  opportunity  for  self-defense,  no  trial,  and  no  provision  for  ap-
peal.  This  action..   sets  into  motion  a  dynamic  wich  concl`etely  poses  a
split  in  the  Fourth International.  The  Internationalist  Tendency  is
firmly  opposed  to  such  a  split  in  the  wol`ld  Trotskyist  movement;  to
fol`estall  such  a  split,  we  propose  the  following:

(1)  We  do  not  recognize  our  expulsion  from  the  SWP  and  YSA--an  ex-
pulsion  which  is  contrary  to  the  democratic-centralist  norms  of
the  Foul`th  Inter.national  and  the  SWP.  We  appeal  to  the  United
Secretal.iat  of  the  Foul`th International  to  intervene  against  this
expulsion  of  supporters  of  the  FI  from  its  American  co-thinker
organization.

(2)  Until  a  decision  by  the  United  Secretal.iat,  the  members  of  the
Intel`nationalist  Tendency  continue  to  regard  themselves  as  disci-
plined  members   of  tbe  SWP  tTind  YSA®   Concretely.   this  means:

(a)  We  will  not  publicize  the  expulsions.

(b)  We  will  not  discuss  internal  matters  of  the  SWI'  and  YSA  with
persons  who  are  outside  of  the  Fourth  Inter.national.

(c)  We  will  not  intervene  against  the  SWP  or  YSA  in  public  foluns
or  meetings.

(d)  =£em<:Ssrg3=¥it¥es#L:rp±Sj?Lef::::::¥:S  under  the  discipline  of

(5)  We  al`e  prepal`ing  statements  to  the  S\If  Political  Committee  and  the
National  Executive  Cormittee  of  the  YSA  demanding  our.  reintegl.atio:
into  these  ol`g.anizations  along  the .normal  critel`ia  for.  membership`.  '    .in  the  Fourth  Inter.national,   the  SWP,   and  the  YSA--agr©enent  with

±g:rgfn±:::rE:%E:::]o:nEh€h:[swSc;£Efan£3g:±E€mg£€c±gL€3:ko:sthe
active  militants  in  these  organizations.

We  call  for  the  reintegI`ation  of  all  comrcndes  of  the  I+ntel`national.
ist  Tendency  who  sir?n  these  st`-^teE5Ets.  We  I`eject  any  scheme  which
would  I`equire  individu,11  `application  for  "I.eadmission,"  probation-
ary  periods,   and  selective  readmission.  All  comrades  in  the  Intel`-
ni`tionalist  Tendency  wel`e  expelled;  j±±| HEt  be  reintegl`ated.

(4-)  We  are  preparing  a  detailed  I`esponse  to  the  accusr}tion  of  ''an  IT
split"  made  in  i;he  SWP  Intemal  Document  "Mtatel`ials  Relating  to
the  Split  of  the  Int;el'nationalist  Tendency  from  the  Socialist
Workers  Party."  We  reaffilm  that  tendencies  within  the  SWP  \rmd
YSA  htave  the  right  to  intel`nal  discussion  about  pel`spectives,
tcl^ctics,   and  platform;  we  also  defend  the  right  of  tendencies  to
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choose  their  own  leldership  bodies,  org``nize  conferences,   and  tcke
votes  on  their  line  t;h`it  will  be  presented  to  the  party.  We  <|b-
solutely  re
convention''

ect  the  notion  thcit  the  May  IT  Conference  was  a  "split
on  the  contrary,  we  will  show  that  the  decision  of  the

IT  was  to  function  as  an  active  tendency  within  the  SWP  and  YSA  cin6
as  part  of  the  International  Majority  Tendency  of  the  FI®

(5)  We  call  upon  all  suppol.ters  of  the  Foul`th  Intel`natioml  in  the
United  States  outside  the  SWP  and  YSA  to  apply  for  admission  into
these  organizations  along  the  critel`ia:  of  their  political  agree-
ment  with  the  general  line  of  the  FI,   acceptance  of  FI  and
SWP/YSA  discipline,   and  commitment  to  work  as  active  militants  of
these  organiz,3`tions.

The  Fourth  International  is  threatened  by  ?  deep  cl.isisi  it  can  only
be  resolved  through  a  cormon  effol`t  on  both  sides  to  reach  a  pl`inci-
pled  agreement.  We  stress  oul`  determination  to  build  a  stl`ong  and
unified  Protskyist  movement  both  in  the  United  States  and  around  the
world .

This  st?tement  was  appl`oved  by  Commde  C.,   member  of  the  IMT  and  of
the  United  Secretariat.

Political  Committee
of  the  IT

John  Bal`zmm
John  Hutton
Bill  Ma.ssey
Gtithy  Matson
Pat  Quinn

cc:   All  IT  members
United  Secretariat
Sue  PC
YSA  NEC
IMP


